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andy and Err-iiy Banna of Melboirrne
Adventure Carllter-Hlre were verv

enthlisiasiic alloLri the trailer rr,re wefe set

to tesi - the Arkar-oola front Acielaide-

basecl AclventLrre Offr-oacl Canr;ters. -ihe5r i6lf
rc :ll ;lrnr i iq o-cr, <.f. 'r lhc f:nl ihoro < rrci

{lrree gLry r-opes, ancl ihai it can be erectecl in
car'i^rr< cn \,^, .^,, .r r, isi do lhe -ent ii lime is

of ihe essence,
BLrt tire irailer's k tclren is clearly the apple

oi Emi y's eye; she enihused aboLrt hov/ lt's
an iniegral part of ihe trailer bociy, ana ho\,v it
'doesrr'L'eeo lo lte p-rllecl o L o'r \'ro tky legs ,

Sandy agreed, 'li's really easy," he said.
''FVeriithinrr'q nni iiq ntrrn .r- 1- -6-i .h- r-^r ,^^-.- ) -"
lglrrs and gas are a[vays corf ecred rakes li'e a

lot easler."

He also sa d the or ginal trailer desigrr rvas

conceived to nave a punt on iop, so lt's been
dcsinr'orl ln:llr'r, ,..P<S vli .'tOt,t:he feed tO

take everything off the top of the trailer.

llI.I THE ROAD
Briefing over, we hitched the trailer to our test rig.
: 2OO Soiioq -tn\/n+2 | :nelflrr .icor ,qao hraekn rrrv vr!' \vs /,

and took to the hlglrways from Beserrroir, rn ihe
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1. OFFROAD ABILITY

2. TOURABILITY

3. SET UP/EASE OF USE

4 ELECTRICS

5. LAYOUT LIVEABILITY

6. COIVlFORTS

7. KITCHEN

B. BUILD OUALITY

9. FIT AND FINISH

10, VALUE FOR MONEY
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"We negotiated a
couplc ol creek
crossings and

some faiily rough
bumps, none

ol which
bothered the
trailet"

northern suburbs of Melbourne.
Our travels took us through the undulating

foothills of the Great Dividing Range, en route
-n thc hr rsv l:iile rr rral hr rl Of ManSfield, The

road narrowed and deteriorated as we wound
deeper into the hills. but the 'Cruiser comfortably
handled the lumps and potholes, the trailer
tracking so well I almost forgot it was there.

Daylight was almost gone by the time we
^--i.,^A ^t ^,,. ^h^^^^ -^ot. we soon discoveredqI tvEu 4L uut ut tuout I Jp,

Sandy and Emily's comprehensive briefing

invaluable. with some of the finer points of the
Lrailer's set-up a little fiddly.

Tn ennacc tho l'rorl rrnr r firct nood fn drnn lho

rear-mounted spare, which folds on a hinge to
rest on the ground. Once rhat's done, slide the

bed out on rollers before rotating it 90". You
than raloeco lrnrn nlinc +A nnn A^on fho hari ne<oLvvv v,,vu Lv vvP vPvl

rnd lnnrto tho I hroo cnrinn-lner]ar'l n:hloc ihef

allow the tent's internal frame to join up. That
accomplished, grab a D-ring on the tent roof
and slowly lean back to pull the tent up from its

folded position. Step inside onto the seamless
sewn-in floor and insert the five internal poles
/ctnra6l nn tho hoel\ nlan^ - nnn n+ nanh a, r+niAn
loLvr su ur I Lr rs ucu./! vrouv q pEg oL Ydur I uuLDruu

corner and you're in business.
Th^ l,i^^ :i-^ h^^ 

-^^I rle (rg-srze ueu il reasures

2050x2130mm (6ft 8in x
Afi 11in\ qn rrnr r c:n he

guaranteed a bit of space.

Better still, it's about the height
of your bed at home, which
means no steps or ladders. Slole

The tent walls are quality - i
Boz Aussie-made wax )4tl

Converters canvas, with fine

T0P LEFT: Easy access to the kitchen is invaluable.

LEFT: The quality of the general iit-out is superb, viith
quality cabinetry and smo0th-acting slide-out drawers.

AB0VE RIGHT: The 200 Series LandCruiser made light

work of the camper's 950k9 Tare.
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LEFT: The innovative design sees the bed

base slide out of the rear of the trailer body

and rotate 90", leaving the b0dy itself for the

kitchen and a heap of storage. T0P RIGHT: A

king-size bed means plenty of space f0r both

sleepers. BEL0W RIGHT: lt's a substantial
rig, but a lighter weight makes for easy

towing.

insect screens on the various windows and door
openings. The sleeping area offers excellent
ventilation courtesy of three large windows, and

two zippered and screened doors.
Other amenities include three stowage pockets

and light-hanging loops, although, oddly, there's
no lighting in the bed area itself.

The main tent is big enough for a couple and

two kids for a short stay, but longer trips would
likely require the optional side-room extension.

When packing, it's best to first cover the bed

with a sheet of plastic (supplied) to avoid damp
canvas wetting the mattress. The same [hree
ctool-nal.\lo rinn-nr rllc nnllrnon +hn +an+ nnlaooLEE|-VqUrE ril rv PuilJ uuildPDE Ll lE tvl lL pvlvD.

allowing it to fold without fuss.

Care needs to be taken when tucking the tent
aclnoq intn thoir n:qo ntherWise it WOn't CIOSe

properly. lt's a bit like making a bed, requiring a
neat hospital tuck at each corner, after which you

Lrse your body weight to expe' the last of the air

from the tent and clip everything up,
Thara qra q nnr rnlo nf cr r^^^r+ Inno +n hn| | igru qr u q uvu|\Jrv vr oufJPUl L lvqo LU ug

folded, but once that's done it's time to swing the
bed and slide it back into its cavity beneath the
trailer. The whole folding and sliding mechanism
works brilliantly, requiring little effort.

KITCHE!I
A standard 2500mm (8ft 2in) retractable awning
sits in a metal case above the kitchen. To access
the kitchen, the awning case needs to be slid up

slightly on its twin poles, but it doesn't need to
be fully deployed - very handy,

Remember the old Remington shaver TV
ad in which the bloke declared, "l liked it
so much, I bought the company."? The
man in question was Victor Kiam, an

American entrepreneur who, following his
wife's decision to buy him a new shaver,
bought Remington Products and became
a millionaire.

I neglected to ask whether Sandy and

Emily Banna of Melbourne Adventure
Camper Hire had ever seen Victor Kiam's
ads, but in their own way they're f ollowing

in his footsteps, putting their money and

faith into a product they feel is the best on
the market.

The couple were keen campers
before the arrival of their two children,
and travelling with kids s0on led to the
realisation they needed a camper trailer.

Sandy and Emily tried several different
campers before spotting Adventure
0ffroad Campers at Melbourne's
Sandown Leisurefest. They soon grabbed

one lor a weekend away.
"lt was the first camper we hired where

y0u didn't have to have stuff in the car,"
Sandy explained.

However, the camper's price tag, and

that of most of quality trailers they looked
at, was a major obstacle.

Enter the entrepreneurial spirit of Victor
Kiam. Sandy and Emily realised that,
rather than having their trailer sit idle for
10-11 months a year, they c0uld have it
pay its way via a hire business.

Melbourne Adventure Camper Hire was
thus born and has been operating since
December 2011, servicing people just

like its owners who want to try a camper
trailer before they buy.
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And if you do \,vant shelter over the kitchen,

tlre anrexe is simple to r-rse. wiLh ali poies and
rnnpq pi-l-er hr ri I into ihe CanVaS Or SfOred il
the annexe casing, J;sr pul' our the a\rynirg or
its ratcheted roller and fold out its three nternal
nnloq rnihrlo : fn. rrrh nn o :rrel f\A/n n r\/ rnnoc c I

inside the annexe container,

Dust and water-proof lockable rreral 'ids with
^^^ ^+., ,l^ ^^n^^ al +h^ l, i+^h^n -^^ ^^ ,i,,-l^^+
9d) )Lt LtL> UU TUSO' L tg n[Ur ru] | d tu E9utvqrgr iL

.+^..^^ 'h^ -.-ilor'c nnnnc lo qielp | trD-LWr qvv JPdus ur I L|u Lr orrur J v|-JvuJ

strip lighting provides illumination for both areas,

Opening lhe kitcien i d reveals a generoLrs

2300x600mm (7ft 6in x 2ft) bench and

splashoack, set a- waist 6e ght and 'injsied in arr

attractive and durabie laminate. There's no slnk,
l-' + - hroin i. . ,^^ i-i -,td rho qn:no rnrhorouuL d uc)rr I r) )lrppLrqu q ,u -r u rFrqLU !\ | ,u, \

the slnk sits in other nrocjels is given over to a
deep storage conrDarrmenr. A'-era'-protected
86L rarater tan( w th lockable fillers feeds rhe

12V water pump to the kitchen. There are two
good-Size( r d'at"ers and a CLtlery tray built 'rto
tlre bench top.

A swing-out two-burner Lldo Junior stove sits

over the rrain bench, fed by a 9kg gas bottle
stored on ihe fr-ont of the trailer.

-hp ctnrana nn iho nnl6gite side to the kitchenL | 'v urv, sYU

offers rnore than 1100L of space, slallowing
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"The sleeping alea oflers excellent uenlilation
couilesy ol three large windows"
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We chose the hose-out spec LandCruiser
GX as our tow vehicle. lts vinyl floors,
rear barn doors, lTin steel wheels,
snorkel and under-body protection plates
are perfect for hard yakka.

At a list price of S77,990, the GX isn't
cheap, but it's still the entry p0int into
the 200 Series range. For the money you
eschew a few creature comforts, such
as carpets, but get essential gear like six
airbags, stability control, traction control,

hill-start assist and multi-terrain anti-
skid brakes. Then there's the 'Cruiser's
impeccable off road credentials, including
Torsen Iimited-slip centre differential,
two-speed transfer case and under-body
protection.

0n the road, the 4.51 V8 twin-
turbodiesel, six-speed auto and full-time
4WD system made light work of the
trailer's 1500k9 laden mass, the big oiler
ticking over aI a lazy 2100rpm.

everything from tent poles to tables, chairs and

extra tarps. A lidded space around the wheel
arches is home to the battery and switching gear.

A lockable 60L aluminium fridge box and

adjacent tool box sit at the front of the trailer. The

fridge box is vented, wired for 12Y and 240V,

and includes LED lighting and a solar-powered
exhaust fan.

n ^h^i^ ^-it i^^+-il^ ^,,^v +h^ rr'ti^^ +^ t,^^^ i+n Jt touE Ddil il rDLdil- uvvt Lt lE il luvv Lv nvvP tt

out of the heat.

Electrical specs include a lOOAh AGM battery,

15A multi-stage Bedarc DC-DC charger, Projecta
hattorrr eharaar 6O4 Andorcnn nlr rn nharninn

' v'uY v, ,q, Y,r ,v

inlet, five 240V hard-wired power outlets with a

circuit breaker, and a pair of 12V marine-grade
sockets.

ROUGH STUFF
While we can't claim thousands of kilometres of
corrugations, ure did negotiate a couple of creek
crossings and some faidy rough humps and

bumps. none of which bothered the trailer - nor
should they have.

Built on a sturdy 5Ox75mm powder-coated

^h^.^;. rnA "ininn nn r ni6p_la2f nffroerl qnrinaur rqDDrD, dr ru I rurr 19 ur I d ur il vqu ov, il rv

arrangement with rebound helpers (you need
tn cton r rn tn fho q/n qqn Pilhera mndol in aat

^h^^l-^\ ^^t ^ ^^tii h^^- ^.,t^ t-^t^A ^+Jt tuuAJ,/ ot tu 4 Dvilu D\-1udrv-uEdt | | d tE lt dLUu dL

15O0kg wiLh screw-in grease caps to lhe hubs).

this is a solid trailer,

LEFT: The cavernous oflside storage space has a capacity
0f 11001, while all electrics are housed just below, near the

wheel arches.
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"The ability to
set-up lhe kitchen

and annexe without
opening the rest
ol the trailer is

inualuable"

LEFT: The front tool box will also take a stack of gear, while

the checkerplate stone guard provides plenty of protection.

BEL0W: lt's built to handle some hardy off road use, and our

test didn't throw up any challenges the Arkaroola couldn't
c0nquer.

Tho hnr^hi iq fehricator-l in ZinC anneal dOUble-

powder-coated panels and Adventure Offroad
makes much of the fact the campers are

designed for "hard-core offroad travel".

The Arkaroola rides on Mickey Thompson
265/75PJ6 rubber on black-painted steel rims.

although our test trailer featured the easier-to-
get-on{our 31x10R15 LT Westlake Radials, lf
you do get into trouble, three recovery points are
provided.

The Arkaroola sits in the middle of Adventure
O'froad Campers' six-model range, both in
fa.ma nf nrina anr] ano^ -fhn rnnan otrr+o rrri*hLs I rro vr prrus qr ru ovsv. | | rE tdr tgv oLdt tD vvrLr I

the $24.990 Stockman and tops out with the

$49,750 Grand Tourer, with the Arkaroola coming
in at $35 990

This is a well specified trailer. but there is
an extensive range of options, including an

additional room for the tent, a boat rack, colour
matching to your vehicle, electric brakes,

additional 59L water tank. solar panels, a hot
water unit, and more.

SUMMING UP
There is a lot to like about the Arkaroola. The

ability to set-up the kitchen and annexe without
opening the rest of the trailer is invaluable. And

the fact the roof rack can stay laden at all times
and not affect the trailer setup is also great -
there is nothing more annoying than having

to take gear off when you're not intending to
use it. Likewise, the lack of guy ropes for the
tent sections helps make the camper set-up a

^+"^-^ {"aa a{{ai.JLt UDJ-I UU Ot tail.

We did have a couple of small issues, but
nothing too serious: a cotter-pin-style clip for
one of the bed supports came away, and we
bent the cross bar for the stone guard during a
neriinr rlarhi tinht tr rrn

There isn't a lot of muscle required in the

set-up and, while we needed two people to pull

up the tent and bed, with a bit of experience
you could do the whole thing single handed. In

fact, Adventure Offroad's Paul Tabone claims he

can set-up an Arkaroola in four minutes, without
rusnrng,

His record is in no danger trom us. @
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